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Pembury is a large village located near the large and significant town of Royal Tunbridge Wells in
the Kent. Pembury lies towards the North-East of Royal Tunbridge Wells in the heart of South East
England. Pembury village has a population of around 6000. Perish and the village of Pembury holds
a rural image including large woodlands, agricultural land lots of outlying farms. It is at an
approximate distance of 48 kilometers to the South East of London and around 4 kilometers to the
North East of Tunbridge Wells. Transportation facilities including public transport and Pembury taxi
rental can be easily found in the village of Pembury.

The shopping facilities in the village of Pembury are limited but the major facilities that include
thriving pubs and the usual services, including a bank and chemist, takeaways, newsagent, post
office, estate agents and hairdressers are found easily in the village of Pembury. Pembury does not
have its own rail station however trains can be availed at short distances in the nearby towns
especially the town of Tunbridge wells. Pembury taxi reservation services are available both locally
as well as online. The tourists who are planning to visit the town of Royal Tunbridge Wells often
choose to stay in Pembury for cheap accommodation and transportation services in order to fit their
budgets.

The clubs, organizations and societies flourish for every age group and interest and altogether
support an active community life. Pembury retains a true village identity. For tourists while they are
staying, Pembury airport transfers can be easily found 24 hours a day without a hassle. The local
buses and coaches also travel to nearby towns at short intervals. Aside from the facilities in the
village of Pembury, there are historic buildings from the 1200s to 20th Century. These historic
buildings prove the long-term presence of Pembury in the West Kent. Recently in the year 2010, the
archaeologists found the remains of an Iron Age settlement in the village of Pembury.

Aside from other facilities of life, Pembury Hospital has been recently built at the site of old
workhouse near the edge of village. This hospital houses all the latest hi tech medical facilities and
is now among the landmarks of Pembury. A newsletter named as Pembury Village News is
published quarterly by the Pembury Parish Council and is a great source of guidance for people
who are interested in knowing about this small yet beautiful village. As mentioned earlier, taxi
services are found in economical rates around Pembury. CrossCab is one of the leading taxi
companies of United Kingdom. They have been providing ground transportation services to the
country since many years. CrossCab has its exclusive fleet of taxis which provides taxi services in
Pembury to and from Heathrow, London City, Gatwick, Luton, Stansted and all other major airports
of United Kingdom.
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